
 

Step 2 
Drill Holes and Install Light 
2.1 Layout the location of the light(s). To prevent 

splitting, do not install within 1/2” of the edge 
of the light and the edge the deck board. 

2.2 Use a 7/8” Diameter Bi-Metal Hole Saw for aluminum posts, or a 7/8” Forstner 
Bit on nonmetal posts to bore a hole through the deck board. NOTE: Ensure the 
diameter is no larger than 7/8”, as the light requires a tight fit for ideal function. 
It is recommended to ensure the bit will provide a tight enough hole on a scrap 
piece of post or deck board before drilling. Run the male end of the harness from 
Step 1.2 through the back of the hole.  

2.3  Plug the male connector of the harness from Step 2.2 into the female connector 
attached to the light. Press firmly until the connection is fully engaged.  

2.4 Connection is fully engaged when there is minimal gap between the male and 
female connector. 

2.5 Place the Recessed Riser Light into the hole drilled in Step 2.2, inserting the 
connected harnesses and wire first. Firmly press the Riser Light and cover into 
the deck board until the assembly is fully seated. 

2.6 The Recessed Riser light will now be illuminated if the transformer is on and 
providing power.  

*If the drilled hole is too loose to hold the light snugly, a small amount of silicone caulk on the inside of the hole is 
recommended to hold the light in place.  

  

Pre - Installation Notes 
� Do not cut any wires. Extra wire length can be coiled up. 

 
� If using insulated wire staples to hold the wires in place, be 

sure not to pierce or crush the wires. 
 
� Wiring harness should have enough slack so light fixture 

can be removed if future replacement is needed. 
 

Step 1 
Prepare the Transformer and Wiring Harness 
1.1 Follow instructions provided with the 

transformer. 
1.2 Follow instructions for the wiring harnesses so 

there is a male connector located at each 
location that will have a light installed. 
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KIT DE LUZ LED EMPOTRADA PARA ELEVADOR
INSTRUCCIONES DE INSTALACIÓN

Paso 1: Prepare el transformador: Siga las instrucciones proporcionadas 
con el transformador.

Paso 2: Diseñe la ubicación de las luces. Para evitar que se parta, no instale 
a menos de 1/2 pulg del borde de la luz y del borde de la tabla de la terraza 
(fig. 1).

Instrucciones de instalación
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Contenido del kit

Preparación

Herramientas necesarias

• No corte ningún cable. Se puede enrollar cualquier longitud de cable 
adicional.
• Si usa grapas de alambre aisladas para mantener los alambres en su lugar, 
asegúrese de no perforar ni aplastar los alambres.
• El arnés de cableado debe tener suficiente holgura para que se pueda quitar 
el artefacto de iluminación si es necesario reemplazarlo en el futuro.
• No mire directamente a la luz.
• Solo para uso con sistema de iluminación de paisaje exterior de bajo voltaje 
y 12 voltios.
• Durante la instalación, se recomienda que cubra temporalmente la fotocélula 
del transformador con cinta oscura para que las luces estén encendidas 
cuando las conecte. Esto ayudará a verificar si hay problemas durante la 
instalación. Retire la cinta cuando termine.

fig. 1 fig. 2

fig. 3 fig. 4

fig. 5
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Ascensor empotrado
Luces con tapa

Paso 3: Utilice una sierra de corona bimetálica de 7/8 pulg de diámetro para postes de aluminio o una broca 
Forstner de 7/8 pulg en postes y tablas no metálicos para perforar un orificio de fondo plano (fig. 2). Nota: 
Asegúrese de que el diámetro no sea mayor a 7/8 pulg, ya que la luz requiere un ajuste perfecto para una función ideal. 
Se recomienda asegurarse de que la broca proporcione un orificio lo suficientemente apretado en un trozo de poste 
o tabla de terraza antes de perforar. Desconecte el extremo macho del arnés del extremo hembra de la luz. Inserte el 
extremo macho del arnés a través de la parte posterior del orificio perforado.

Paso 4: Enchufe el conector macho del arnés del paso 3 en el conector hembra adjunto a la luz (fig. 3). Presione 
firmemente hasta que la conexión esté completamente acoplada.

Paso 5: La conexión está completamente acoplada cuando hay un espacio mínimo entre el conector macho y 
hembra (fig. 4).

Paso 6: El kit incluye una selección de cubiertas de luces elevadoras blancas o negras. Coloque la cubierta sobre 
la luz del elevador. Coloque la luz vertical con la cubierta en el orificio perforado en el paso 3, insertando primero 
los arneses y el cable conectados. Presione firmemente la luz vertical y la cubierta en la tabla de la plataforma 
hasta que el conjunto esté completamente asentado (fig. 5).

Paso 7: La luz del elevador empotrado ahora se iluminará si el transformador está encendido y proporciona 
energía.

Nota: Si el orificio perforado está demasiado suelto para sujetar la luz cómodamente, se recomienda una pequeña 
cantidad de sellador de silicona en el interior del orificio para mantener la luz en su lugar.

Un kit de luces verticales contiene:

Arnés 2 Salida
Disidente

Kit de 8 piezas:
•  7 - Divisores
•  8 - Arnés de 5 pi
•  8 - Ascensor empotrado Luces
•  8 - Anillos de adorno blancos
•  8 - Anillos de adorno negros

Kit de 2 piezas:
•  2 - Divisores
•  2 - Arnés de 5 pi
•  2 - Ascensor empotrado Luces
•  2 - Anillos de adorno blancos
•  2 - Anillos de adorno negros

• Taladro eléctrico
• Broca Forstner de 1-1/4 pulg de diámetro o sierra de corona bimetálica
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  Wiring Harness and Splitters Components 

     

1.1 

1.3 2.1 

2.2 2.3 

2.4 2.5 

Pre - Installation Notes 
� Do not cut any wires. Any extra wire length can be coiled 

up. 
� If using insulated wire staples to hold the wires in place, 

be sure not to pierce or crush the wires. 
� During installation, it is recommended that you 

temporarily cover the photocell on the transformer with 
dark tape so the lights will be on when you plug them in. 
This will help check for any issues during installation. 
Remove tape when done. 

Harness 
1.1 The Harness is used to extend power from the 

transformer to each individual light or splitter. 
The Harness has a male and female end.  

1.2 Harnesses can be plugged into each other to 
extend length if needed. 

1.3 The Harness can be run underneath the deck 
(above ground) and/or inside the post/railing 
where it is hidden from view. 

1.4 If needed, the connectors can fit through a 1/2” 
hole. 

5 Output Splitter 
2.1 The 5 Output Splitter is used to evenly distribute 

power from 1 input to 5 outputs. 
2.2 Plug the male connector from a harness into the 

female input connector of the 5 Output Splitter. 
Press firmly until the connection is fully engaged. 

2.3 Connection is fully engaged when there is minimal 
gap between the male harness connector and the 
female input connector. 

2.4 Plug the female connector from a harness or a light 
into one of the male output connectors. Repeat for 
each output connector that is needed. 

2.5 If there are any unused output connectors, an end 
cap (2 included) must be used to seal the output 
connector. Any unused end caps can be saved or 
discarded. If there are more than 2 unused output 
connectors, a 2 Output Splitter (see below) should 
be used. 

2.6 The 5 Output Splitter can be secured using (2) #2 
Stainless Steel Screws (not supplied).  

2 Output Splitter 
3.1 The 2 Output Splitter is used to evenly distribute 

power from 1 input to 2 outputs. 
3.2 Plug the male connector from a harness into the 

female input connector of the 2 Output Splitter. 
Press firmly until the connection is fully engaged. 
(See Step 2.3) 

3.3 Plug the female connector from a harness or a light 
into one of the male output connectors. Repeat for 
the other output connector. 

Harness  
(Various Lengths) 

1.2 

 

5 Output Splitter  
(2 End Caps Included) 

2 Output Splitter 

1/2” 

3.2 3.3 
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